Rollingstone State School
Chaplain since November 2012

Weekly events:
* Parade
* Gotcha statistics
* Bread to families
* Class assistance
* Icy Cups

Special events
* Handball Tournaments
* Staff morning teas
* Rolly's Got Talent!
* Chappy Week Pancakes
* Discos

Community involvement
* Pineapple festival
* Under 8's day
* NAIDOC activities
* Mental Health
* Christmas Carols

Bohleval State School
Chaplain since September 2007

Weekly programs:
* Breakfast Club
* After School Youth
* Icy Cup Crew
* Drum Circle
* Girls Business
* Lunch time games

Special events
* Faith and Friends lunch
* Staff morning teas
* Bohle's Got Talent!
* Chappy Week Awards

Community involvement
* Working Bees
* Discos
* ANZAC ceremonies
* Graduation and awards night
* FETE fun
* sports carnivals

Caring for the community
Approx. 65 students,
15 staff members,
40 families
2 days/week
80 days/year

Caring for the community
Approx. 750 students,
100 staff members,
450 families
2.5 days/week
100 days/year

Email: jjschwartz08@gmail.com
Mobile: 0401027178